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Details of Visit:

Author: CheeseYa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 15 Jun 2012 1:45pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean spacious room furnished with double bed and a chair plus a couple of mirrors, one above the
headboard and a full length floor standing.

The Lady:

Attractive blonde Polish lady in her mid 20s. Very fit gym honed figure that wouldn't look out of place
amongst the East European babes at the Wimbledon Championships, adorned with shapely C-cup
breasts.

The Story:

Parissa embraced me and kissed me on the lips before kissing me on the neck and chest then lead
me to the bed where her lips continued to head south and she took my member in her mouth. She
has a sensual OWO technique involving lots of gentle kissing and flicking of her tongue alternating
with a little bit of deep-throat and this brought me to a CIM climax.

As I recovered we lay alongside each other in the bed, Parissa played with my cock but was not
very talkative so I went down on her which she responded to with some quiet moaning. I asked if
she?d like me to insert a finger but she declined so, in the hope of getting to witness her orgasm, I
suggested that she use her vibrator but unfortunately she didn?t have one with her.

We had sex in cowgirl which allowed me to admire Parissa? stunning figure and fondle those
shapely breasts. This was followed by doggy and down dog but she was reluctant to French kiss so
I had to content myself with kissing her neck. Parissa then allowed me to experience her A-level
service in doggy and down dog during which we both worked up a sweat and she started to talk
dirty. As the hour drew to a close I was brought to a second climax with OWO finishing with CIM.

As we were getting dressed I discovered that Parissa is a keen football fan and we had a bit of
banter on the way out of Annabellas.

An enjoyable PSE/GFE with a very fit young lady whom I?d happily recommend but her reluctance
to French kiss means that I?m unlikely to pay her another visit tbh.
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